
Upstate Overnights: Catskills Edition
Historic boutique hotels, campgrounds, tiny homes in
the wilderness, creatively curated redesigned homes
by fabulously talented locals - we have it all in
CapNY, making it the perfect weekend destination.

Don't worry, this is only Part I! We will continue to be
your resource for getaways all over the Capital
Region.

Your Guide to Catskills
Overnights here!

Sneak Peek Tour: Hone Co-Works, Albany
Weary of working from your couch? Us, too. Luckily,
Co-working and monthly-lease office space is
exploding across the Capital Region. Flexibility,
socially-distant camaraderie, and services abound.

Come on a sneak-peak tour of art-filled, high-tech
Hone Coworks in Albany, and we'll fill you in on all of
our favorite perks.

Check this place
out!

Discover Your Inner Pinball Wizard At UPH,
Saratoga

Want to spend some time with Elvis, Dolly Parton and
Mick? Always thought you could be a pinball wizard
just given the chance? Well, you'll get your chance at
Universal Preservation Hall's "Part of The Machine:
Rock & Pinball Exhibit."

ACE's Rachel Dunn checked it out for herself!

All the details,
here!
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ACE Instagram Photo of the Week

Each week, we'll be searching Instagram for amazing photos of places, people, and things across CapNY.
Check out this photo from photographer/videographer Ken Kozak in North Hudson after a thunderstorm.
Follow his page for CapNY exploration photos!

Want to submit your photos? Follow us on Instagram, tag us in your shots, and use #getCAPtivated,
#UpstateCreative, and #CapNY!

Click here & follow us on
IG

National & Community News

From Forbes
The Next Big Opportunity
For The Self-Employed:
High-End Temp Work

From BuzzFeed
Queer Folks Are

Creating Refuges
Outside of Cities

From Artwork Archive
How Artists are Dealing

with Coronavirus
Cancellations
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From Bloomberg
This Nightlife Plan Could
Save Your City's Scene

From 518 Independent
Albany Pride

Photoshoot for Black
Lives

From The Hart Cluett Museum
The Hart Cluett Museum

in Troy is Looking for
Submissions...

Diversity Development Fund
Whether it's helping develop a program treatment,
work sample, or project plan, the Diversity
Development Fund supports producers of color
with up to $25,000 to refine materials that will
prepare you to apply for production funding.

The deadline for receiving all application materials is
Friday, September 11th at 11:59 pm PT.

Learn more & apply
here

Grant Opportunity for Black Artists in Greene &
Columbia Counties

Free Columbia is partnering with CREATE Council on the
Arts to administer Free to Create , a grant program for
black artists awarding grants ranging from $500-$1000.

This grant funds black artists who are inspired to use their
creative work to enlighten and bring change into the
world.

To be considered for this grant, apply online by August
28th, 11:59pm.

Click here to read more &
apply

CapNY Job Opportunities
NYS Department of Labor Job Board has job openings in Albany

The College of Saint Rose is hiring for multiple positions

Mission Accomplished Transition Services is hiring for two positions

Siena College is hiring for multiple positions

Pitney Meadows Community Farm is hiring. If you or someone you know is looking for outdoor,
seasonal work, please email jobs@pitneymeadows.org. The hours may vary, but availability Thursday
through Sunday is required. ($13/hour)

Stewart's Shops is hiring for multiple positions across the Cap Region

Capital Roots is hiring for multiple positions
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Russell Sage College is hiring for multiple positions

Center for Economic Growth (CEG) has job listings for a wide range of CapNY companies.

The Palace Theater is hiring a Part Time Facilities Manager

Mohawk Ambulance Service is hiring for multiple positions

Ayco is hiring for multiple positions

WAMC is hiring for multiple positions

NESAWG is hiring a Communications Consultant

Schenectady Greenmarket is hiring a Promotions Manager

Ten Broek Mansion is looking for interns

Capital District Digital is hiring a Digital Media Sales Representative

The Daily Gazette is hiring for multiple positions.

Urban Industrial Design is hiring for multiple entry-level positions on the manufacturing side. Contact
them for details.

Image 360 is hiring a General Manager

The Times Union / Hearst Capital Region is hiring a Content Reporting Specialist: Arts & Culture

Savoy Taproom is hiring for multiple positions

Voices for All is hiring a Remote Female Voiceover Instructor

The City Mission of Schenectady is hiring for multiple positions

Brawn Media is hiring for multiple positions

Buhrmaster Farm is hiring for a Farm Stand position

St. Peter's Hospital is hiring for multiple positions

The FASNY Museum of Firefighting is hiring a Visitor Services Assistant

Minna is hiring a Marketing Manager

Live Nation Entertainment is hiring a Guest Services/Ambassador position

Skidmore College is hiring for multiple positions.

The YMCA in Saratoga is hiring Adventure Course Staff

Schenectady County Community College is hiring for multiple positions

Hudson Valley Community College is hiring for multiple positions

Unity House is hiring for multiple positions

Schenectady City Schools is hiring for multiple positions

The Arc of Rensselaer County is hiring for multiple positions

Outspoken Media is hiring for multiple positions

YWCA of NorthEasternNY is hiring for multiple positions.

Capital Region BOCES is hiring for multiple positions, including a Digital Content Specialist.
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NYSERDA has a paid internship opportunity available.

Two by Two Nursery School is hiring for two separate Teaching Assistant positions. For more
information on how to apply, please email Sarah at 2by2sarah@gmail.com.

Albany Center Gallery is hiring a part-time Gallery Operations Coordinator.

Are you hiring? Send us an email & we'll include your position(s) in the
list!

Download Newsletter Here

ACE-Upstate Alliance for the Creative Economy | 41 State Street, Albany, NY 12207
upstatecreative.org
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